Amino acid sequences around the disulphide bridges of the heavy chain of an imnmunoglobulin of the y2 subclass have been studied. The protein was digested with pepsin and the digest fractionated by Sephadex. Screening of the eluate by one-dimensional electrophoresis of oxidized and unoxidized samples was used as an assay and pools offractions were prepared. Identification bydiagonal electrophoresis of several inter-and intra-chain disulphide bridges was done on the pooled fractions. The inter-heavy-chain bridged peptide included four cystine residues. Comparison with proteins of other human subclasses indicated that the intrachain bridges identified are the bridges of the invariable section of y2 heavy chains. The amino acid sequence of one cysteic acid peptide that may have been derived from the variablepart ofthe molecule was determined. Partial reduction followed by carboxymethylation with radioactive iodoacetate of two proteins of the y2 class showed a number of labelled peptides that could be identified as being related to the interchain bonded cystine residues.
Amino acid sequences around the disulphide bridges of the heavy chain of an imnmunoglobulin of the y2 subclass have been studied. The protein was digested with pepsin and the digest fractionated by Sephadex. Screening of the eluate by one-dimensional electrophoresis of oxidized and unoxidized samples was used as an assay and pools offractions were prepared. Identification bydiagonal electrophoresis of several inter-and intra-chain disulphide bridges was done on the pooled fractions. The inter-heavy-chain bridged peptide included four cystine residues. Comparison with proteins of other human subclasses indicated that the intrachain bridges identified are the bridges of the invariable section of y2 heavy chains. The amino acid sequence of one cysteic acid peptide that may have been derived from the variablepart ofthe molecule was determined. Partial reduction followed by carboxymethylation with radioactive iodoacetate of two proteins of the y2 class showed a number of labelled peptides that could be identified as being related to the interchain bonded cystine residues.
The human immunoglobulin G class comprises four subclasses that differ in the structure of their heavy chains. The subclasses (IgGI, IgG2, IgG3 and IgG4t) have been shown to contain a large degree of homology in selected regions of the heavy chains (Milstein, Frangione & Pink, 1967; Prahl, 1967; Frangione, Milstein & Pink, 1969; Pink, Buttery, de Vries & Milstein, 1970) and particularly around the intrachain disulphide bridges.
In contrast, the interchain disulphide bridges that stabilize the tetrameric structure differ markedly in all subclasses (Frangione et al. 1969 ) not only in the number and distribution of the disulphide bonds but also in the sequence of the section that includes the interchain heavy-heavy bridges ('hinge region').
The IgGl subclass is the major subclass and IgG2 is the second: its most distinct functional characteristic seems to be its inability, unique in the IgG class, to give positive skin-fixation reactions (Terry, 1965) . In this paper we describe the characterization of the disulphide bridges believed to be characteristic of the y2 heavy chains with special emphasis on the interchain bonds. Most of the experiments described were performed on one myeloma protein Sa which is an IgG2 molecule containing a A light chain.
A preliminary report containing part of the results obtained in this work has been published (Frangione et al. 1969) . Results obtained with another IgG2 protein are also described.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Disulphide bridges of protein Sa. This protein was prepared from serum by chromatography on DEAEcellulose, with 50mM-sodium phosphate buffer, pH7, and a gradient to 0.2M. Experiments with proteins isolated by use of a Pevikon block at pH 8.2 raised the suspicion of some disulphide interchange (Frangione, 1968) . The purified protein (lOmg/ml) was dissolved in 20mM-HCl and titrated to pH2.0 with 0.1M-HCl. Pepsin (enzyme/ substrate ratio 1: 40) was added and the pH kept at 2 for about 4 h at room temperature. It was then left for a further 16h at 370C and freeze-dried. The digest was applied to a Sephadex G-50 column equilibrated with 5% (v/v) The digest was subjected to electrophoresis at pH 3.5 for 1 h at 3kV and purified after oxidation by electrophoresis at pH3.5 and pH6.5. Band 3 of Fig. 8 was further purified at pH8.9. High-voltage electrophoresis of peptides was carried out as described by Ambler (1963 ) or Milstein (1966 . Mobilities (m) at pH6.5 are expressed as fractions of the distance between e-DNP-lysine and aspartic acid.
N-Terminal residues were allowed to react with dansyl chloride (Gray, 1967) and derivatives were identified as described by Woods & Wang (1967) . Serine and threonine or glutamic acid and aspartic acid were identified with solvent IV of Crowshaw, Jessup & Ramwell (1967) . The results ofdansyl-Edman procedure are shown with arrows over the peptide on which the experiments were performed. RESULTS Plate 1 shows the one-dimensional screening of the peptic digest after ultrafiltration on a Sephadex G-50 column. It clearly shows that the highermolecular-weight fractions, emerging immediately after the breakthrough of the column (fractions 93-95), were mainly composed of cystine peptides. Clearly visible are one nearly neutral (Sala) and two basic peptides before oxidation (Sal,B and Saly). The column fractions were combined as shown in Plate 1 and the pools were studied separately. The Biochemical Journal, Vol. 121, No Peptide Sala2 and Sala3. Peptide Sala2 was very resistant to further digestion with other proteolytic enzymes (thermolysin and pronase). It was subjected to the dansyl-Edman procedure. The degradation was unambiguous up to the twelfth step, but after that a mixture of dansylamino acids was obtained. The sequence of peptide Sala2 is therefore uncertain in its C-terminal stretch as shown:
Arg
The presence ofglutamic acid rather than glutamine was based on the mobility of the peptide (0.5 at pH 6.5) which indicates a net charge of -3. The amino acid composition of peptide Sala3 is shown in Table 1 . The dansyl-Edman procedure gave the sequence of the first eight residues.
The partial sequence of peptide Sala3 was:
Lys-Val-Asp-Lys-Thr-Val-Glu-Arg-(Lys,Cya3-4)- (Glu, Pro5, Gly, Ala2, Val2) The net charge of the peptide was deduced from its mobility (0.4 at pH 6.5) to be -3 indicating that no amide groups were present. It was concluded that peptide Sala3 included Sala2, which was produced by a further peptic split at the Glu-Arg bond. These two peptides were disulphide bridged The products were fractionated by paper electrophoresis at pH 6.5 (mobilities, m, relative to aspartic acid are given) and further purified at the pH indicated. Peptide Sa2A2TN was ninhydrin-negative and isatin-positive. Table 3 . Peptides isolatedfrom peptide Sa2b2 after digestion with tryp8in
The products were fractionated by paper electrophoresis at pH 6.5 (mobilities, m, relative to aspartic acid are given) and further purified by electrophoresis at the pH indicated. Table 3 . before oxidation (see Fig. 1 ) and define the presence of the inter-heavy-chain bridges.
Other minor spots associated with these two peptides were too faint to allow of definite characterization.
Peptides Salbl and Salb2. These two peptides are clearly bridged to each other before oxidation (see Fig. 1 ). The bulk of the peptides, however, was obtained in the second pooled fraction of the Sephadex column as Sa2bl and Sa2b2. The sequence of these peptides is discussed below. Pool Sa2. The diagonal 'map' of this pool is shown in Fig. 2 . This fraction contained three spots (Sa2N4, Sa2A1 and Sa2A2) which were ninhydrinnegative and isatin-positive. The amino acid composition of the isolated peptides is shown in Table 1 .
Peptides Sa2N4 and Sa2A2. From their composition, staining characteristics and mobility at pH6.5 they are considered to be the same peptide departing from the diagonal at different points because of a difference in the peptide to which they are bridged (Sa2N2 and Sa2A1 respectively). Sa2A2 was digested with trypsin and the results are shown in Table 2 . The sequence deduced is shown in Fig. 3 .
Peptides Sa2A1 and Sa2N2. These two peptides are the peptic digestion products of the C-terminal section of A chains (Milstein, 1965) as shown in Fig. 4 . The two proposed disulphide-bridge peptides which after oxidation give rise to Sa2N2, Sa2N4, Sa2A1 and Sa2A2 are shown in Fig. 4 .
Peptides Sa2b2 and Sa2N3. The disulphidebridged partners of Sa2bl and Sa2Nl are Sa2b2 and Sa2N3. These two peptides and peptide Salb2 appeared to be identical by composition, mobility and N-terminal residue (tyrosine). Peptide Sa2b2 was subjected to tryptic digestion (Table 3 ). The sequence deduced is shown in Fig. 5 Disulphide-bridgedpeptide SaP. Aset ofpeptides was isolated by diagonal electrophoresis at pH 3.5. Their mobility before oxidation was 0.7 with respect to a glycylalanine marker. After oxidation they gave rise to three cysteic acid peptides which were further purified by electrophoresis at pH 6.5. The three derivatives are shown in Table 5 . Their composition, mobility and staining characteristics were identical with those of peptides obtained from proteins of other subelasses and corresponding to the interchain disulphide bridge nearest to the carboxyterminal end (Frangione, Milstein & Franklin, 1968) . They were not studied further.
Peptide Sa3b2b. The composition of this peptide is shown in Table 5 and its sequence was established by the dansyl-Edman procedure as: Thr-Cya-Thr-Val-Ser-Gly-Gly-Ser-Ile-Gly-Glu The peptide was obtained from the basic region of the first dimension (mobility before oxidation was 0.15 relative to aspartic acid). However, after oxidation it became very acidic. It did not contain any basic residue and because ofits size and mobility it must include a glutamic acid residue. Therefore it must have been bridged to a basic peptide. Such a peptide was observed but was not sufficiently separated fromthe bulk of thepeptidespresentinthe diagonal line and could not be purified in the same experiment. No further attempts to isolate it were made. It probably derives from the 'variable' section of the molecule.
Identification of the carboxymethylcysteine residues obtained by partial reduction and alkylation ofproteins Sa and Til. Fig. 8 shows the main radioactive bands obtained from digests of partially reduced and carboxymethylated proteins Sa and Til. The main radioactive bands were purified as described in theMaterials and Methods section and theiramino acid compositions are shown in Tables 6, 7 binding. The only discrepancy is the presence in SaPlb and SaPIc of an extra serine and an extra phenylalanine that must occur due to differences in the conditions of pepsin digestion. These two peptides were present together with SaPla in the radioactive band labelled 1 in Fig. 8 , and could be separated during the purification procedure. Serine Emuz and phenylalanine were also present in TilPT2 and in SaPT2. The interpretation of these results is synthesized in Fig. 9 . The differences between protein Til and Sa are due to their L chains being of the K and A types respectively. (P) and peptic- (Frangione, Franklin, Fudenberg & Koshland, I and carboxy-1966; Grey & Kunkel, 1967) .
The experiments described in this paper refer (1970) . Numbering of residues is based on the sequence of protein Eu (Edelman et al. 1969 ).
Between 220 and 226 a gap of three residues is required to preserve homology of y2 and y4 with yl. The arrows show the main peptides discussed in the text. mainly to protein Sa. Experiments performed on two other proteins of the y2 subclass (proteins Dav and Til) (Frangione, 1968) gave disulphide bridge diagonal 'maps' that were very similar to the ones obtained with protein Sa. The only significant differences could be traced to differences in the light-chain type.
The inter-heavy-chain bridges of protein Sa occur through half-cystine residues of peptides Sala2 and Sala3. This segment includes four half-cystine residues and the diagonal 'map' experiments cannot distinguish a situation in which all four are involved in the interchain binding from one in which two of them form an intrapeptide bridge. This second possibility seems, however, unlikely. The partial reduction and carboxymethylation experiment did not disclose anomalous peptides containing intrachain bridges not reduced by the mild conditions used. If such an intrachain bridge was present it would have to be much more sensitive to reduction than any other intrachain bridge. Sensitive intrachain bridges in IgG have been described (O'Donnell, Frangione & Porter, 1970) 
